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L have the honour to enclose herewith, for the inf~wation of the ers of 

the Security Ccuncil, a copy of my letter a8ted 9 June 19@&, ard 8ddIY?SS@d ta the 

Secretary-Ccnersl of the United E&tiOlXi. 

Your 3xccllency is kind2y requested to have this letter cird8ted 8S a 

dOCument of the Security Cmncif. 

Please accept, etc., 

@+-12757 

. 
(Signed) Zenon ROSSIDES 
Pemaneut RepreSent8tiVe of ~ruS 

to the United Iktims 
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Ref.: 10823 

lixceliency, 

9 June 1954 

I have the honour to furuisb here below the text of a cabie which was 

addressed today to all t&e Zka.& of Sates em of the United Rations by 

His Reatitude ArchbisSOp Los, President of the Republic of Cyprus: 

elfbouadtoiufowyoutbat 
ResolutAons of the Security 
in breech of its obligations 
cout&mes to purcue its policy 
Republic of Cypzus. In 

fwt>erance of such tbreats Turkey has rmw mass&i a great number of 
naval, land aud &r forces rerdy for au ixmediate invasion of Cyprus. 
Furthermre Tbrkex ks rwatdly vTolstec? the airs?a=e of CyFSus aId 
its terrXorial waters and through its contingent in Cyprus continues 
its unlawful interference with the territory cf the Replblic and resorts 
to further acts of aggression by encoursgitg snd supporti% the Rtrkish 
Cfl%ct.; in their ef?ort t0 pzrtit~on the Islagd, sup&Zug tiieuwitb 
53~s md amunition and sendis?@; irregulars to Cyprus for tke expose Of 
assisting tkem in their sinister eime. I appeal to you thzt yGu may exert 
all your influence to put an e&l to such activities of the TurMsh 
Goverxm~nt which are coatrmJ to the ideals of the United ~~a~iocs end 
endauger international peace." 

Your lhmellency is lctndly requested to bave this letter circulated to all 

Member States as a document of the Security Council. 

Please accept, Ebxelleucy, the assurances of nzy highest consideration. 

(signed) Zenon ROSSlDRs 

Pezmment Representative Gf Cyprus 
to the United Nations 

Fiis ticellency 
U Thant 
Secretary-General 
United Nations 
New York, N.Y. 
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